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NOTES

MACOUN DURUM WHEAT
Macoun is a new durum wheat (Triticum
durum L.) developed by scientists of the
Agriculture Canada Research Stations at

Swift Current, Regina and Winnipeg. The
cross, RL3601 |DTI82, was rnade in Winnipeg in 1964. The Fr seed was divided
between the Manitoba and south Saskatchewan programs. Macoun was selected
at Regina and Swift Current and was tested

under the designation DT332. The name
was chosen to honor John Macoun who,
while working for the Canadian Government, collected botanical material on the
Canadian Prairies in the 1880's. He corrected earlier impressions of the West by
stating that the area had great agricultural
potential.

soil zone and is about equal in the Brown

soil zone. Its short strong straw makes it
comparable to Hercules but its yield and
quality are superior. Macoun is better in
quality than Wascana, and is equal in quality to Wakooma.
Description
Sprxs. Fusiform, awned, mid-dense; awns
white; glumes glabrous, white, mid-long,

mid-wide; shoulders narrow, slightly elevated; beaks acute, short.

KsnNrI-. Amber, short to mid-long, midwide, ovate; germ mid-size, oval; crease
narrow to mid-wide, shallow to mid-deep;
cheeks rounded to angular; brush, small to
mid-size. verv short to nil.
Srnew. Strong, medium short (slightly tal-

compared to wascana, Macoun has a
slight advantage in most characteristics ler than Hercuies).
(Tables 1 and 2). It is shorter, stronger
strawed, earlier maturing, has higher hic- Mnruntrv' Mediumearly'

toliter weight and is equal in disease resis- Drselsn REACTIoN. Resistant to loose smut
tance. It yields slightly more in the Black (Ustilago tritici lPers.l Rostr.), bunt (ZllTable
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letia foetida lWallr.] Liro), leaf rust (Paccinia recondil4 Rob. ex. Desm. f . sp. tritici) and stem rust (Puccinia graminis Pers.

f.

sp. tritici Eriks. and E. Henn.) races
prevalent; moderately resistant to kernel
smudge; equal to Wascana and Hercules to

common root rot (Bipolaris sorokiniana
lSacc. in Sorok.] Shoem. and Fusarium
sp.).
Ma.cnnoNr euALrry. Superior to Hercules

in gluten

strength and pigment and fully

equal to Wakooma.
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Licence No. 1522 was issued for Macoun

in

1914

by the Plant Products Division,

